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New Casít Store g;ts

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

übíns0itt
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AT LAW.
Hiving permanently heated in Lus, Vejen,
will r:n;tiou In nil tlio Coitrt-- i of Law ami hqnity
I ft the Territory! and in tlie Supreme Court of the
Unite St:ttei, prompt attention to Onsincs. le
ferenre-- given when repiired.
Urrioc .it the ri)idtioo of A. M irrUon Kscj.
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general

MILLS,
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uhvajs on Imn.i anil f6V sale at the lowest
possible prices at

and South Second Svct8,

Corner of Central

A COUNSELOR

LAS VEGAS,

Cimarron, i. M. Will praelice in nil
court of Hit) lirst jiulirml district of New
Mexico, and will give 'strict attention and iniiko
prompt returm of any bu.iiuc.sa intrusted to It i 4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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temperature of

COUXSEI.OK

N". M. "Will practice in nil
S.nitn
the courts of the Territory,
Prompt attention Kven to n'l linsliir.si in
. .
Hie line of his profession iA all the courts of
100
!se Mexii-v- .
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pi.ixtiYyr,
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T.i.Vckh, N M. WilT itfctítfO in
oí la w an. e.uilv In the Territory.
I

till llti- - courts
ni
Kspec.ial

FIRST CLASS STORE

niven to' the collection of claims and re

1

Which

supplied with first class tables
and the btst lienors and cigavs in the
niaict..ltegiilar boarders',
in always

13

degrees, rendering them there-

fore to be valiiablo curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, rutenom;
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.
The scenery around tho neighborhood is delightful and tPj iMlronagu of the public, is reltw-l- y
spectfully solicited.

Withorwitíioúl
lodgings
will
be nrvfnv

LOUIS SULZBACI1ER.

X. M.

Tho public is respectfully Informed that Jtrs.
S. II. Ials, Proprietress, has now nmpl'j accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure deckers,
In the Hotel as well as .J'at.h Departments.
The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain liirgeiiuantitiesof iron, sulphur ami other minerals, held in solution ofu

IuO

1,

A Lnw.

r

Located six rililes north of Las Vegas,

-

A TTOÍt X E Y

;

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

W'M." BRÉEDEN

-- v

-

r.ams,
lincou, teas and

M. -P- rompt alten- the line of their pro- -'

vie cuitru in the

FOR CASH.

Las Yogas Hot

9
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(J,

AT LAW,

itft to liMÁW&'iW; NV.oiiiTej tildl'Ui06s in

J

itiRQi-K-

have

etc..

canned fruit, Jellies,
quccusMiire, wooden ware,
paints and oils, nails, all kind-!hoi'se A niutu shoes, iluss, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tiunarc in fact cven tning pertains

Silver City.

J

,

(

,':

,

the wmts of every one and satisfy all. They will

CHEAP

f(tToiijirrrííisl'

.

SUPPLY

groceries,

bridles,

LAW, Santa Ke, N. M.
W i'l practise in all the courts of law and equity in
Kspecial attention Riven to the
ih territory
rollection of ckimi ami rcmittnucc promptly
indis.
..
AT

ATTORNEYS

The Pioneer is authority for the elate
mnnt that the narrow guage will extend its
line at enoe from El Moro to Trinidad.
The Trinidad merchants now transport their
froight by wagon from La Junta, ftnd the
narrow guaye people think it is a losing
game for them.
The marriage of Mr J. F. Nolan to Miss
Loptfc at La Junta last Mon
day evening was a brilliant affair. Parties
from this place stcte that llie number of
gues's present were very great and thftt
tho festivities wero every way

Mclovia

on the way eonstanth', and thereby be able to
keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call itt their Htore,
on the north side of the pinza, nt lirst
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

Ladies' and Hunts' hiiery, ladies' and Rents'
gloves, furnisftiiiT Roods, children's toys,
laaies hats, men's and hoys' hats,
boots and Mioes, dry oods,
vlotliinjr, mirrors, saddles,

.

YEGAS,

LAS

The Democratic National Convention
met nt St. Louis on Tuesday of thfa week
Next to Tilden of New York, Gen.
Hancock of Pennsylvania, appears to be
the favorite of a tnnjority of thedolegates.

NEW GOODS

A

ttxan.

S. B.

(HAS. ILFELD,

i'.iodatcd liy tiro
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
ttils of rooms for tourists and familic on hand.

to A. Letcher

Successor

Co.,

&

niilsncei promptlv made.

Vriitennlui C'elebrutlon.
The citizens of La Junta are making r
preparations to duly celeWtc the
coming 4th of July.
The committee of arrangements consists
of Mr, (.ieo. W. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Moore. Mr. and Mrs, S. 1J. Watrous,
Wo sreaU from
and Mrs. E .1. Harwood,
experience when we say that the Lfe Junta
people get up the very bst celebrations
and treat till gues'.s hospitably. They will
have a rousing good time.

The murderer of Antonio I.crnia
Three of the Kuapected Hung.
Py a note from the Hon. Benj. Stevens
ui Albuqnerqic, hearing date of June 20th
we learn that all the parties VWpected of
the murder of Don Antonio l.crma hud
not as yet been arrested. Two of the accused were in jail at Albuquerque swiiting

trial.
Since receiving the ftbove note a special
dispatch from Albuquerque of June 24th,
to the Ntn Mexican states tint:
Juan Miera, .Toso Miera, and Meliton
Cordova, supposed murderers of Antonio
Lerma, were hung last night three miles
north of here, on the main road. They
were taken from the Sheriff by a large
crowd
X

LSITK1) STATK1 COMMISSION Kit.

Xorth Star Ilond.
The Grant county Herald states that
the ''North Star" road from this point
A
to Silver City has been completed.
gnvert.mcnt train of ten wagons lately
passed over it, reaching Fort Bayard on
the 15th of Jutie, The distance saved by
this new route is one hundred and ninety seven miles over the old road.,
s
The same paper also states, 'ha
of the stage coach in Cook's csñon
disposed of the gold and silver in Chihuahua Mexico, They offered a fine gold
watch for sale, supposed to have bfen
taken from J. S, Chisum. Four men were
in
two
the
robbery,
concerned
Chilenians.
a German, named Joseph
Hubbardt and an American named
Iloscoe Burrill. 1 he parly after disposing
of their booty came north to El Paso,
where the dead body of Iljbbardt was
found. It it thought liU companions killed
him bectii; he would not divide. The
Chileni'ini were arres'ed and imprisoned.

A. MORRISON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
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O.Heo at Tint

,

establishment, of manV!
years' standing, with ample
for man and beatt, offers
better facilities to the traveling community than
nny other house of its sine and class, not
only In the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of Nw Mexico,
but in the whole;
"outli-wcs-

New Mexico.
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and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Casiij
They aro determined to
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merchandise

N. M.

Xt Law,

re.

now prepared lo offer their well assorted

l'lkza, Lhs Vegas, X, M.,

AT LAW, Las Vegas, Keio Mexico
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ithic Phvslcl.Hi aTiaTnakimt tí nti try
and Ocular, á spccmlt.v. I'atieaUi uau vxyui-- l
ekillful treatn'.ciit at our bands.
Vejf 3T.' M.
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SENA,

ANDRES

D. MURRAY.
SfAEER.
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Lo Aliim')", X.
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Would

inform the Indies of & Vrfjni, Fort
Mirrounding romitry that she is preto
pared do nil kinds of Dirm Makillr, CuttliiK
iind Kittintr. Micha had twenty eateericiice
at the businrs and will iti'iirautce utifaction or
!
Inke the ihkIs anil pay for (hem. Ito iius nn
North Hide of I'liua, twoduors Last of llfelds,
I.us Vegas, N. M.
,

t'nion ahd

AND
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UY not
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C. H.
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SALE
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1'atronag

wool
hides and pelt
Liken in rlmnm- for Roods.
Of III

public respectfully

J.

iolictcLÍ

Ü. W.

II. Sitoir.

J. H. SHOUT
51.

Wool, hi le, pelt in t country produce taken In
63
i icbange.

Z. STAAB&BItO.
WHOLESALE

ath Secanrl Stnwt, belotr Hotel, Lm Vegu.
ihampoolDg tad
t4" ShsTlaz n 1
frair d inf end drevinf done to order by

ANTHONY LABADIE.

ii Mípectlullj

& CO,

Have constantly on hand a Urge
ftock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of

thetrsae.
Epecial attention pail

rr.His. solicitcJ.

orders,

We- -t

Side

of Thus, Lm Vepm,

$1,200 PROFITON$100
gaarinteed.

Made env day in Putt ni Calif. Invest accordor tino in Htock
ing to tour means, tlo,
mall fortune to the
hat brought
Prl
hen and how Jo
careful inestr. We advine
operate sufrí J. Hook with full information

líete,

ttntfrtt.

TUllAfTO

..VKnriMKi

I.IQLmü'

ir.cos

Address order

Bunker

mmú

lv nisil end telegraph

DiXIIRAtO..
Broker, 17 Wail ht.

X. Y.

X. U.

SAVE MONEY
Mapsr.ine and
iend-- iir
for any
TIIK W V. K LV THIHCNK (retrtilar price Hi),
n- .T! for the Mnraüine add TIIK KMI- -

br

MKDK1XE
VHVG

J1KPKIE

the iron for laying the track on the
Texas & Pacific road from Texsrkana to
Paris, and from Dallas to Fort Worth, has
been purchased, and is now being shipped
to this St Me. Thirty miles will be laid
from Pkris east, and fifty miles from Texsr
kaaa west, and the road to Paris will be
completed by September.
The following is an extiact fiom the New
York Herald iu relation ta the Texts and
By the
ay, a getitletnun just
PttciGi.
returned from Texas reporta that be finds
's
a large force of men at work upon the
lines, and that the road t Furt
Worth, ai well as the northern branch, will
be completed before the end of summer,
iron for these portions of the line hat been
purchased, and is now being delivered.
The prospects of the company a.-- said to
steadily improve with the fortunes of the
great State on which it trafile now depends
weeks ago w
Thii Herald stys: Sotó
stated that Col. Scott, president of th Tex
as Pacific, was making arrangemenU lo
posh that road westward from Fort Worth.
A Philadelphia dispatch says that he aad
his friends, failing to get Congressional aid
have rut op $ 1,00 000 cash and will toon
make it f 2,000,XK), and are contracting
for steel and inn rails to baild 120 miles of
the Texas Pacific Uailroad west of Fort
Worth. The Mad ii t lie cmipletrd thns
com-pant-

e
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ftARBER SHOr,
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MOORE.

Lum.íí.

to LET

OK DAY.
HAY

of tli 6 public

nl':r in General McrchandiM,

Pagrto

UUtitilES
hADDI.E

P.

tOKX

Dialer in Ucneral Mcrch.indie,

anil cattle received in

KcirXcxIco.
AH

c!ar, toliaccn,

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,

C;intry prjluce

and Tecolote,

TheTexavP.irlfle.

in dry (foods groceries, ll.pinrs,
hats, caiH, Imot and shov.,
and all kinds

v n

tuna,

Xegii

LIOHT
WAUON

NEW YOKE

172- -

far in August. It is understood that they
will push the road west as fast as passible
lest the California FaeiGc get all the land
grant. Contracts, for all the wcrk are to
ta let immediately. Zroti J'ge (Jefferson

Hayes and Wheeler are perhaps the Tex.)
strongest candidates the republican party
people dowa in Santa
, They are killing
couUl, have nominated. They seem to
Fe and Bernalillo counties for their old
reconcile all conflicting elements.
Up in Colfax, they kill on nice
clothes.

1

MEL V1N

fgas

J. II.

attorney axo ( oixkki.or

ATTORNEY

WHOLE NUMBER

1, 1876.

CHARLES E. WÉSCIlfe.

WtlKLVTKlBfK'!nilarprice$)
,
TIIETRIBV.il--

AHdren

Sw.lm,

points of honor. Many persons appear
to have relegated themselves to a primitive

state.
;

The widely published sir lament that the
House Committee on Territories has reconsidered its favorable action on the Señale
bill for the admission of New Mexico is
erroneous.
-

The Cimarron, Xevt J: Fresi man is getting up a reputation after the manner of the
funny men of the Detroit Frtt Pi tst and
Burlington llawkeyt. His devil wiM soon
be us well known as his honor, the judge
of the police court at Detroit. In tho last
issue the devil seems to be a little troubled
about fome references to him in a former
iffcue of this paper. We nEsure tho Devil
that he is not the man we are after, aud wis
also hope that be is not after us. We art
trying lo tuve the editor in chief, we do
nrt expect to redeem the devil. The
following is the article.'
Onr devil came into the sanctum the other
day, his face wearing a thoughtful express
ion, and inquired of us confidentially if we
knew that fellow that rjns the Las Veg&i
Caxktte. IVe replied cautiously that iu
years gone by we had had a passing acquaintance with him, and had for a timo barked
in Ihe sunblnne of his friendship, but tbnl
in later times our paths had diverged. Still
we thought we were sfu in saying that wo
knew nim sightly. He then proeeetfe'd
systematically to quiz us as to all the details
concerning the physical make-uof this
person, especially weight, height, length of
arm, etc., after which he retired, leav'ing
us involved in mystery as to the meaning
of all this. The next time we went into the
press room, he wanted to know how far it
was lo Vegas,
Thinking he migU contemplate a charge of bate, we lost no time in
telling him it was about six miles, and he
could easily walk it in an hour or two.
Not long afterwards he came in and wanted to know if that Gízktte man hadn't said
something once about having a private grave
yard down there. Feeling sure that h
meditated suicile, we eagerly replied that
he had, and we didn't doubt but he would
give a lot free to any member of the Press.
'D'yercckon he's leserved one fot hisself?"
We said we didn't know, and as he passed
out w began to wonder what "the 'd'eVil
he meant. The next morning when we
came down to the office the boss printer
met ns and said there was something broke
loose i:i the back yard. After some discus
sion as to who should go first, we both
proceeded cirefully to a point where w
could command the field of view, be armed
with his new patent centraLfire bodkin, and
we with a pair of old, but tried and true
scissors. There we found the devil, sure
enough. He had a large bag filled with
sand suspended by a rope at about the
height of a man, and he has drawn
charcoal a large, broad face, with long hair
and a heavy cuslache, and he was squaring
off at it in all serta of scientific attitudes.
He would plant his bunch of of firej first
on the left optic, then on the right, aud then
wuuld deliver a rattler on the nrggin, and
next he would give it on on the mug, and
so tn a way that would have startled the
Benicia Boy or the Hon. John Morrisej,
M. U, Prudence forbade our interference
and we left the fluid quietly.
Not long after, ha brought io the following, which he had found on the cop
hook, and said he'd like to know jutt what

that meant;
The Cimarron Stvt
rrt'U hti an original devil. He is not only witly in Lim
self, but 1 k Falstaff, be is the cause of wit
in other men.
He is an unending source
of locals and is charged with all grammar
cal and typographical errors, he seems
to be the principal man about tha oflibe.
Trot out this devil; we would like to gel
one. Las Vegas Gazette.
The whole trouble flashed upon ns then
and we hastened to assure him that It wa
wholly of a complimentary nature, and was
intended to call public atteulion to bit
many brilliant and invaiuable qualiti.
This seemed ) mollify bind Somewhut, but
still he would like to know who Ibis road
Falstaff was. We told him be wat a
celebrated character in French bittory,
esteemed for hi
tru? Roodness;" and
admired fuf.his graces of person aad manner
that he figured conspicuously at the battle
of Marathon, hnd after crossing tha Kobi
eon with a party namtd Cesar, be came to
America with Columbus, and has not been
heard of since. This was satisfactory; bul
that "trotting out'' business be couldn't
undei stand, and be said to the local that ha
believed there was touetLing in it the boat
didn't explain right, and if that fellow ever
came along here he'd make fcim tell what

i

he niemit by it, nr

gks

fas

nztk.

Saturday, July 1, 1876.
tkrms orstUscr.iPTioS.
(INVAHIAIII.T IN AOYASCt.

Oneenpv, one year,
One ropV, six. mouths,
A club of two, one ; ear,
A Club of Uve, One roar,
A club often, one year,

I j"

-

WOO
2 25
7 00
00
26 00

It

No subscription will be received for les

mm six moiiins.
'i
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RATES

Of

x

.

ADVfcUTlSINO.

fcverv inch ot suae, first insertion.
for every inch of space, at each subsequent

1

In

.1 m
sertion,
Advertisers rcsidinpr within the limits of I,ns
Vegas, will be called upon at the end of each
month, to scltlr tneir accounts wui
yearly advertisers, residing ..utsiileoi
town will havo to pavipmrf
in advance,
transient advertisements strielly'in ailvahoC, at
publlsben: rates.
Advcrtienicnt.s contracted by the year anil with'
drawn lipfure the time expires, lire to be charged at transient rate.
7" Business or siecial notices in editorial or
local columns, IS rents per line, each insertion.
LJ All coiniminicationsdevoid of interest to the
puniic, or inienicii only in promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or poli-tiwill be dinged at the rites of transient
advertisements, and payment requireii in
advance. We reserve also the right to reject
any such article, or advertisement, If personal
in character.
noi,A-EiTTi-

c,

"i

r AfT,

Post-oftic- .c
AUimOKMENTS.-T- he
he oiien dtoh-- excent Simdavs. from
until tip. m.' Sundays one hour alter
Iho arrival of each mail.
Mi'L O.0SE DAlt.Y.
Eastern, al
Í P. tf.
Western, nt 0:10 a. M.
Tern Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Mondav, at
o'clock a. m. , arrives nt Mesilla In six days.
Mall closes Sundavs. nt 0 p. m.
Leaves Mesilla Rimultaníously, arrives at Las
Vegas Saturday evening.
Kont Hascom Mail. I raves I.as Vegas Monday
at 7 A . m . . arrives rt fort Ttascom next day ny
"p.m. Mail closes Sundays at 9 P. M.
Leaves Fort Riiseom Wednesday at 7 a. it., arrives nt Las Vegas next day by 7 p. m.
Mini At aii.. Leaves l.ns Viunis Kritlav at 8 A.M..
arrives at Mora by I! P. M. Mail closes Tlinra- dav at 9 p. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M. , arrivesat Las
Vegas liv Op. m.
Letters for reparation will not be received afler
m.
w.
rnsrmasicr

will
Jl
Í:S0a. m.,

ir.

l.

IIAPMAV I.OIMiU Xn. !).". A. F. A A. M.,
meets on the third Sntiinltir of each month,
at the Masonic Wall, . Central Street, between
goulh 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Ilfeld, Scc'y.

The Democratic Flouse and Republican
Senate have come to a dead lock on tbe
appropriation bill. The House has been
lopping off expenditures in the various
departments. It then passed the bill with
large reductions made' from the appropriations of former year. The Senate has
wade various amendments increasing the
amounts, claim i tip that the appropriations
are loo small rs mude by the House nnd
that it would seriously cripple the public
service. Conference committees have been
appointed by both Houses, but at latest
advices they filled to aeree. The Rouse
will not, pnss the Senate amendments,
nor
the Senitfl will not pass the House bill.
Today the fiscal veiir expires and unless n
compromise is agreed upon, the government
.
will have to run without prense.

-

The sheep have all been idiom nnd the
wool clip is ready for the market,
The
amount of wool is at leist fifty per cent
largor than ever before.
Wieen men aro
loth to fll a, present prices and are hob
an advance In rales. Rut little
103 on
tnol has IWn shipped as yet. The lamb
!ng season has bjeu very successful.
The
percmitago of increase in the flocks
r.sen nn to th wishes of the most aar.giii.i
sheep raisers, Thnv di not. feel nt 11
discinr.ied by Ih liv i :e nf wool but
look f iw;rl to
Abundant
tim't.

fr

h--

n--

nins insure excellent pistura throughout
the yenr.
Buyers in town stand ready cash in hnnd
to take the win clip off the hands of growi
ers. It is hardly prohnb'e fiat any lsrgp
advance will taki place in t'-- market, nt
least for many month, and sell.vs will
not likjlv secure nny great advantage
by holding their wool too long.

July 4th.
The 4th of July 1870. will be cdehra'ed
fhronghnat the leng'h and breadth nf the
land with mire general and
henr'flt
enthusiasm
than ever before. This Is a
young nation but a proud and mifihlv one.
One h'judrfd years ago the revolutionists
laid tho foundation of a republic, npon
which succeeding generations lave uilt
A magnificent
structure. It is the republic
of tho world. All former republics were
but poor models;
all other existing
republics are but feeble imitations.
If
stands alone in history. Its growth has
been rapiJ. Its itreneth has been tried
by external wars and bv internal dissensions
It has withstood every storm as th northern
oak which bares its branches to the fierce
blast while its unseen roots grow deeper and
stronger.
It is rooted in the hearts of its
citizens stid the whole mas of tho American
people mnst becrme corrupt lefore '.his
fabric can fall. Time, the tomb builder,
may see its decay and fall; but nn its mon.
a imci.l should be onscribed, ' the first, t: n
republic of the world. "
It is ell to celebrate the day, t.) revive
the memm ies of the past and to rekindle in
the herirte of the piesent (feneration the
spirit of libcity which guided the patriots of
1776 throng h the dark niht ol revolution
to tha bright diy of freedom. Then -- t
every man woman and rhild welcome the
hundredth birthday of the nation.
1

Opposition, not only, from other states bot
from New York itself. Hendricks had a
fair following and Judge Davis some
The majority of the delegates
upporteie.
were without instructions and had no particular preference.
They were. willing to
cast their votes for any man who could beat
Hayes. They had come toa realizing seuse
that Hnyes was about the hardest man to
f'efeut in the business.
New York must be
carried and it was not safe ior the party to
allow both Indiana and Ohio to go repub
lietin. Ohio is pret'y surely for Hayes nnd
Indiana should be carried for the Democra
ey. If they nominated Tilden it jeopardizes
Indiana.
Should Hendricks bo nominated
New York is not so sure. The assembled
wifdom of the Democracy at St. Louis had
this dielcmmn to bridge How thi-- have
done it we are not informed.

t

The Xeics
as of last week broke out
all over, like brass buttons on a blue cout
with allusions to ttir. uazette, it seems
as though these tyroi in politics had aban
do.ied that prolific field, and turned their
attention to melencholy poetry, fashioned
after the tfJasions of Byron in his unhappy
moods; pretty stories, essays on spring
and kindred topics; and also to instructing
the Gazette in the proper field ofjouruulism
f ;r it to occupy.
It takes up on item from the General
Nsws columns of Ibe Gazette which stated
that in some New England village a hun
J red catholics had lately
be en converted
to a protestant church, and demands our
authority for it.
As our f phce is limited, we make a prnc
lice of condensing news into items of the
fewest possible words. We get this new3
from many sources, exchanges') telegrams
reports etc. We do not vouch for the
accuracy or absolute truth of such state
merits. It is given as it comes to us for
what it is worth nnd sometimes the source
is very unreliable, as items fiom the K(ics
P, ess
We are not enough interested
in the subject matter of this item to hunt
through all the old exchanges to find from
whence it came. Wo hold to the same
opinion as- - the Revista Católica of this
City; that it is a possible thing that
number of persons may be converted in a
t ) another
body from one denomination
but it is bard y probable. Individual
inslancfs occur of conversion from Frotes
tant to Catholic and vice versa but whole
sale changes are not bo common. Asa
sccuUr paper, We have no interest in the
We accord to .U the largest
subject.
l.berty and greatest freedom in religious
views. We will not engacn in controversy
with any person who has any knowledge of
But this resolution
religions mutters.
would not prevent U3 tuking a tilt with the
N'ws it rress, on any si le of any religious
question.
Tho partieultr and general knowledge we
possess of tho early training of the áspipng
Editors of that sheet gives us confidence,
We could perhapj instruct thetn in a little
practical riiristintiity but would not hope
to innko them understand tho ethics of
religion. The best counsel would be to sttek
to pretty stories, harmless 6nd sentimental,
and not attempt the giddy high's of fame,

i

second Secretary of Legation of London,
vice Wm. H Chesebrough, resigned.

Demorratlr Nominees.
This morning mail brings information of
the nomination at St. Louis of Hon. Samuel
Tilden of New York for President.
Morler. of the Cimarron "News and
Press," and Kooglsr, of the Las Vegas
"Gazette." unearthed their old bone, nuc
are again growling ovef it, rionetr.

If it is

soup the gentleman wishes, he cau
We Want solid sustenance,

have the bote,

--

.

Mr. John S. Hough, of West Las Animas,
arrived in town Monday evennlj. to await
th i arrival of tho Kansas Pacific officials,
in order tu assist in the perfection of
arrangements looking to the commence
men', of work on the Arkansas Vulley and
New Mexico railroad
Pioneer.

Horrible Crime.
By the Few Mexican, we iearn that Dr,
J. P. Courtier an old resident of Santa Fe,
was brutally murdsred on Sunday last. He
wus found late in the morning is the bath
house, of which he was proprietor, lying on
the ground, face down, bruised bloodv
and dead, with nothing on but an undershirt.
He appeared to have been benten with
a heavy glass decanter and a scantling, antf
died from concussion of the brain and loss
of blood. A party of intoxicated roughs
who were visiting raloous early in the morn
ing with pbnty of money are suspected of
nf having done the ded.
Courtier was
supposed to possess considerable money
and valuables. It is not known how much
was talienj A watch,, pistol aim some
clothing aro among the articles missed.

Suit Lake Peaches and California Fruits
Mary bad a little dress, all ruffled, puffed MAP OF COLFAX tO. XEW
MlXICOi
at.
and braided. "Domestic FashioVs" gave it
Show Ing all Important features, sltitmlc rivers
roaiU, Mountain Mesan, tprirgi, tiiuhcr, coal
JAFFA BROC
shape, the New "Domestic" made it.
and grnstng buds. The map U Ukcolrcratbe
lield notes of actual aumy.
u
JfOTlt'E,
mailjímatteslly cornet. It is made
LIST OF ARRIVALS
SJarltmiles
to
the
Inch
ihd
rouf
showV
On Sunday Evening, July 2nd, the Rev
all
locations of ranches In the eastern ponionortla
county. It I Just the map for thoU who deslíe
Exchange ITotcl.
Mr. Annia will deliver a discourse lo the
to lotate Itotk ranges, mineral or timber land
tn the best portion of Sew McxIcq.
Presbyterian Church, designed to be a his
PriC- - gi 7
Address
Charles Bafns, Hot Springs.
tory of ihi church and mission under his
LEWIS KIXGMAX C. T.
James McMasters Fort Bascom,
Santa Ke. New McxUu.
c.ire. The public are invited to be present
Chas. Eortus.
Gen. Hatch and daughter, Santa Fe.
KOTICE.
Atchison. Tepeka nnd llanta
ta Vil
William Dee, Ocate.
As I desire to change my business, I
road.
The new route frt in J'ueblo to Atcfaiton sad
John Tammany Fort Union.
indebted to
hereby notify all persons
Kana City on the MUsouri River, Splendid
.rack.
Elegant cquij nicnet. A
James
20th
of
Ft.
Scott
Union.
lineof tull-ma- n
me to make payment before the
Palace Sleepers, betweenllll'ueblo and
John
Bascom
to
Fort
Kansas
steps
Roberts,
City, without change. ConnetIoii
I
otherwise,
shall take
July;
nuiilc In Lnion Depots. Uuggage checked to
C. W. Beoman Nc Mexico.
collect by proieits of la
arntination, Through
all etmlon
on
u. &H. Ci. railwav. U. .K-aV. D. Kinsey, Chicago, til.
liralllry Asent
FRANK CHAPMAN
ítHebivl.iTj1.1 '""'".í n'Pf
time tiblei
or
Gerard Lewis, U. S. A.
on him. 'Ihc buaiuest n.i u
V. U. Sbnpp has erected n wheel for a
of Colorado and New Mexico while
in New
Geo. II. Kinsie and wife, V, S. A.
oflice, iy9hroaUWay
J oik should make bur
sign over his wagon shop so big that it onlj
headquarters. L. 11 lttiu(r, our general their
Harry Gore
cantera agent, will w ait on you and fliroUh you
turns around once iu a hundred years,
Complete llleof Coloruiloand NcwMexiio panera
H.
J.
Core
This is indica
1876 is now at the surface.
Kufjt'S w,'omtion- T"k the CtRlLNNlAL
Jas. Dobblemyef, San Saba, Texas.
five of the permanitCy and business of the
T, J. AXDEKSON.
Chas. Powell, Fort Union.
establishment.
Cen. Pasa. Ag't

r

t

-
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is rumored that a lynching party was
organizeá to deal sumraaril) with the sup
posed murderers of Dr. Courtier at Santa
Fe, the other day. A Strong posse of the
Sheriff nlohe prevented the excecu'.ion of
Santa Fe, jealons of the
of the designs
reputation cf Cimarron, is desircus of
emulating it in bloody deeds.

Fireworks and Japauese Lanterns nt
CHAS ILFELD'S

tr.

Sewing Machines.
Messrs, Hickman
other week one

Givens received the

ic

SINGErt
hundred
SEWING MACHINES. They had sold
stock prior to re'
Washington, June 22. A very important out the most of their
'
order was issued from tbe war department ceiving this new Lot. These machines
all who
class
style
every
and
and
of
are
to day. It relieves General Scofleld from
should
avail
themselves
purchase
desire
to
the command of the division of the Pacific
on the
nnd transfers him to the superinttndency of the opportunity at once. Store
plaza.
side
north
the
of
Point.
West
It
of the military division at
also abolishes the military division of the
Woolgrowers throughout the Territory
South and assigns General McDowell to the should bear in mínd that there ara plenty
command of the military division of the of buyers in Las Vegas who cat; plahk
South is continued under the command of down hard cash for evefy pound of wool
General Hugil, and is attached to the brought to thetn.
They can dispose
military division of the Atlantic, asare aleo of theirwool id this Burket to n better a Ivan
the other portions of the late divisions of tnge than elsewhere. Buyers here represent
the South exceptlnglhe Gulf posts, which competing houses nnd the full market value
are attactieu to tbe üepartmeut ot the can be secured.
.

Gull.
Beautiful stock of all kiuds of fancy goods

St, Louis, Juno

23,

Nearly every
delegate I have heard express an Opinion
on the subject favors Mr, Tildan for Presid
ent. Several of the Kentucky delegation
arrived today, and with
them
came
Wutterson, of the Courier Journal. They
are reinforcements for the grand army for

at
CHAS. ILFELD'S

Topeka,

Ktuu.

KAXSAsPHlMt HAtLWAT.

The only lino from Las Animas
to Denvii
and all points Iu the States.
It is prompt
nnd safe, with sure connections
in Union
Depots at Kansas City and 1

eavenworth.
Pullman curs on all trams to and from Kit
Carson.
It gives you Through Tickets and
.
baggage checks to all principal poiuls
in tba
land. Always travel by our
Pioneer Line,
and you will save time and
BEAI TIII L PIOTCREN.
money. Mr.
O. S. l.Vrnüii- in
.
a'
We have received from the Fine Art,
auperiuienaentj
d Mh BEVfehi.Ev R. Keisi
ai
Publishing House of Geo. Stinson & Co.
General Pas,
Portland, Maine, several pictures recently wager Agent, with offices at Kansas City,
fi... ivuiara, wi,en yon go a hy.
published by them. The subjects, as works
of hih art, deserve the highest praise,
llOuOt"
StLisou & Co., were atimtig the pion.'ets
in the Fine Art publishing business in this
country, and year by year their business
has grown, until at the present lime it hns

FELIX 1APA

assumed colossal proportions.
A short tirue since they published n
chromo that had a rua of averouo hutdred
TIXSEK or
and twenty five thousand copies. The
weight of thent unmounted Was over nine LAS
NEW MEXICO.
tons. In the selection of subjects. Stinson
J; Co. show correct judgment of the public All kinds of Tin-- Copper, Zinc,hd Sheei
ironware, done to order.
taste, which natural talent, aided by long
experience, lorie can give. They publish TIX ROOFING, AND SI'OUTIXO A SPEj
VS.AIjI I
every description of fine works of Art, from
a chromo to a photograph
from a fine
Shop North íaat Corner of Plaia, la tb
.
Crayon drawing to the most elegant Sted Miguel Uuiuero Building.

VGAS,
,

Engraving.
.
They bring into service the skill of the
Mr. Charles E. Wes.che. Proprietor, of most talented u lists.
They are also publishers of the Center
the Exchange Hotel, has issued nicely
printed tickets for a Centennial Bill, to nial Record, which is a Very huge illustrat'
take place on the evening of the Fourth of ed papT. devo'ed to whatever is. of inliresl
UNCLS SAM.
July at the Exohine Hotel. The Terpsi
Connected with the One lJundredlh Birth'
The iocttl feeling is decidedly
0 favor
day of the United States.
choreaiis are Ins ly preparing for the enter
Terms one
of Tilden for President, bat there is
taintnent. It is a h ilyd iv ball and a large dollar per year. The great Exhibition
a considerable difference of opinion lis to
Philadelphia 1 fully illustrated and ilescnU
number and a good tiloe ere expected.

Centennial Hull.

111

the proper man for the second place on the
g
i
IMc.Mc,
ticket, although Hendricks hns probably
We have been requested to utinotlnce
more friends than any other one man.
Several of the Illinois delegation put in that a Pic Nic will bd had
the vicinity
ef Mi. Romero's ranch south of town on
appearance to day.
from what I can learn at this hour, I the 4 h of July.
puriy is already oran invitation to all
think there is no doubt that Tilden will be ganized atidext-nwho wUh to participate Take your lauch
the pomiiree'of the convention, with Hen
and provide for a days sport.
dricks. probably, for vice.
I he outcome
fr4
of the peace resolution job
Fine Custom u.aJe clothing at
(i:?ii:kai.
which wnS put up on Mr. Tilden will.add
wonderfully to lis strength here. It wus a
CHAS. II FOLD'S
ílliootliiK nt eneli other-- A game tiny. renuine tnomerane nnd comes back on the
4
jlisreputable journal wro sought to uso ii
of NPHIlnx dispute".
1 injure the cauce ( f po 1 ?al refi rm
From the Acic Mexican and i.ther sourcs
Meeting f the Las Vegas Oy ninas 'c
r
we hsve the particulars of the shootlnj
Mrs. Ti ton sew for a living now. She Club at tho Exchange Ho'cl parl.ir, Sniur
affray between Joe. Stinson ar.d V"an Smith seems to be tbe ontv one of'the entire set day July 81b. at iloyioc'' P. M.
All members not presenting their 'month
at Santa Fe last week. The parties having that is trodden down and stoned. Theodore
nnd is ty
absorbed a coriFidcruhle quantity of fluid enrosa respectable competency
dues will be dealt wiih according tojttfle,
someHiiat lloiiifed by bis lectures. Henry
'
stronger than water, git into a controversy
Ward B. scoops in ensh by the ten and No. 0 of the
They hundred thousand dollars nt a timn. 'I he
in a saloon during the afternoon.
By order of tbe President. !
A. S. I'LEtlSHEIM. '
agreed to meet t the monument in the uoor woman is turned out to live the best
.
l'lazaand settle it after tho rulus of the way she can.
Secretary.
,
.
codeStinson procured bis revolver and
We nekuoBfledgM the receipt of an inv.ti '
The editor of the Phrenolocical journal
reached the rendezvous first. Smith went
that, the réJ cause of red noses is cold tion hy Hoi W. 1'. M. Amy, Chairman
to his noni and g V. a Winchester rifle siys
feet. When you see a mat with a red nnee of the Committee of arrangements, to attend
lie hud not reached theplaz i when Stinson
you snay he sure he has got a pair Ot cold the 4th of July festbitig at Snta Fe. The
s.iw him coming and thinking a
feet by marriage
programme includes a procession, speeches
Dqnbury Aitrs.
no milch fur a .Winchester rifle, eommetic
reading the declaration, toasts, and
tnusiz,
aw
blaze
distance.
a
Smith
at
td to
ly at
Srew.irks in the evening. Mr. A. Z Hug.
The latter wus thus kept dodging bullets
More emigrants this week for Arizona. gins is tbe poet, and has composed a Hymn
with but little eh.uici
get in a fair shot.
At
l
the present rate that little territory vill for the occasion. Gov Ariy makes the
Tbe former emptied is revolver and w ilked
historical speech iu English. Jus?ge Dunue
."
be filled np.
soon
out of the pluza to u drug store on the west
orates in Spanish and toasts wllHbe. respond,
side. Smith was suffering froa a couple
rainy season '.,ia fairly inaugurated.
Jhe
el toby Messrs. Gen Atkiuso Ortiz,
of wounds, severe but not dangerous, one Summer showers
visit us every afteruoon Pratt, Ortiz y SnlaZar, Cen. iBach, Sena
i.l the right hand, the ba'.l entering the
of every day of the week. The grass is Catron, Garcia, FisKe,A&.-iaid CiKar
pul m and coming out above the wrist and
growing fins'y and corn, whoat and oats sleeve
his
stood
the
He
ground
another in
hip.
look well.'
"
however. Some on lookers say he fired
J 11 11 In.
We are informed that the ciliz ns partiIlorsea nnd
several bhots and others say he did not fire
any; he reached the monument and quietly of Sam. Kohn (of' salé cheap. - Enquire at cipating in the Celebration Tuesday next,
'
will meet at the School Houein La Junto,
awvted Stiusoti'ii reapearance until Col. the oflice of.
.
which place a procession will be forinjd
Wiliison and Gov. Amy came up and in
at
SAM. KOPN
to march to the grounds at the grove where
duced bim to surrender. By the next
U. S. Manamm of 617, Minor St. Phila the speeches will
morning both parties appeared to be satisbe made and dinner serv
delphia
sends us ipfcimers of electrotypes eJ. The grove is a beautiful one for the
fied and on friendly terms again.
of Hayes and Whttler. In two of ihe pic purpose. Stan 's, tables, seats and tenis
Wasuixíííoo, June 22. Mr. Blaine bai tores the candidates part their hair on the will be erected on the ground. Music, flags
not been so well since
Monday
evening right side and in the other two on the left
and all the"paraphernalia of an old fashion
last. Up to tl at time he had steadly im- Thry must be correct likenesses.
d fourth of July will be duly provided.
.
.
proved from his original attack, but on
The band of the Ninth Cavalry (Colored)
Monday evening he made a brief speech to
.
a very.large crowd that came from tbe favored the citizens of Lis Yeges. with exMiss. Allk Davis, daughter pf Mrs. S.
ratification meeting to serenade him. Short cellent music last Wednesday evening.
B.
Davis of the Hot Springs, arrived from
They
from
were
en
Fort
to
rone
Union
effort
as tbe
was, it very greatly exhausted
hint, and he hn grown weaker every day Santa Fe, to participate in the celebration Denver, by Wednesday's co&ch. She Las
of the 4th of July, at the latter city. ,Tbey been attending school at Wolf hall for the
since.
Barnes thoroughly are provided with number one instruments past yar end returns home fut the summer
Surgwn General
11

se.

A

rent for

Taussig Bro'rs

ed.
Co. are ut present in
Messrs. S inson
want of a large number tf new ngeuts, to
whom they offer the most liberal induceWe c 11 attention to their adver
ments.
tisemcnt, headed. "To the Working Clus?,
in cur advertising c duuiiM.

Co.,

&

;

St. Louis Mot,

Í
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ptjltlielliigheat.
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Miss Allio Davis Denver, Colorado.
Manuel Martins.
C. B. Deits Fort Union-Chas-.
Spiegle Fort Union.
D. J. Gibben end lady Fort Ünirü.
John Harris Fort Batcotn.
II. F. Swope, La Junta.
W. H. Moore.
F. H. Sunders, Wichita.
J. Oilman, Denver.
S. E. Tipton, La Junta.
Dn Gardner and wife U. S. A.
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Ad min st ra tors Notice.
Of Wool, Hides ami Pelts,
If'onctett
I'nwiislieil.

White,

week

j-

fof itiC

Gartte

Mexiean wnol, per pound
'
"

wiiHhcd

imnroven

Í.HinV" wool, white,
,

ilainaireil
"
Sheep I'eltf, well wooled. per j.'eee
'

"

'.
tyarirc
Kids,

clinoc.1.

Roars,
or IS tents per pound

"
"

"

12

It

cents.

1.1

"
"
"

wn-lie-

(.'oi'il

Kohn.

liy S.

"

10
JO
1

1

a

AdmiuistnitiU.
fr.Tr.K M.
JARAMII.I.O,
fr.LKSrOT.
Vdmiuutrators.

)iw.ii,'

SO

..a- SalO

"
"

The nndei signed having reeeived. on the llitt
Jay of Oetohei A. 1). 1875, letter of administration from the Hun. 1'rohate Court of San Miguel
Coiinlv. Terriforv of Sew Mexico to nenie 1111 llni
II
estate of l.iie.ieu ÍI. Maxwell, fleceiiseil,
to w hum ssid estate u imleutfil, are a'tvised
to present their accounts wilhm the time nins- crihed liv law: and all persons indebted to slid
estate are tailed tine"! to settle immediately
thus save Costs of Court.
LLi B. MAXWKLI.,

.1

(irire wolf
"
11
Cnvnte..
0070
iliilcs and ruin at these vrxe must ue ol'Ne.
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((iiality.
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To the Working
you cmploymant at which yon
large par in yonr own localities

BflUfl
enu furnish
can make very
w

lllh ls7.

P.

(KA.

mam

VA Jf

ithodtbcini

J

thJi AJI

away from home over night. Agents wanted in
everv iowh and eouulv t" tale sulinrrihers for
The )'eulennul IliTnnf. the lar(;el pulplicaiioii in
the t'nieil States l(i apei, fit cnliunus! Klceantly
: 'I erfs only f I per year.
The l'ecnrd
lí
is devoted to Whrtever is of interest ronneeted
with the Centennial veur. The (ireat Kxhihitioii
at Philadelphia in fully llluslrited in detail.
Everybody wants it. The whole people l'c) (treat
inteie-- l in their (.milry't Cenlsnuial llirthduy,
ami want to know all about II. An elegant
pitrlntii- rrnynn drawing premium pietnre is
It Is entitled
presented Irw to each
''Inrentenibranre of the One Hundredth An'
plventarv of the Independence of Hit tjiitcd
State.'' Ki.e, S3 by 30 inches. Any on" run Plore X. K. Correr of Excharp. ITotel Las Vi'
become a ii(Vefni agent for but how the paer
aii, ; LlXKO
and pietuie and hundreds ol'suseribers are asily
obiain.ip everywhere. There is no business mat
w ill pay like this at present.
Wo have many
high as
agents who are making
per day
and upw ards. Xow is llio tinie: d"n'i delnv.
Itemeuilier it eosin nothing lo gire the buiiic. a Ifanjwai rfrelvrd and iaronllnaii 11
sid
recelsins;
aorMi
trial, send for our circulars terms, aud sample
of
topy of paper, which are sent free tn all who
Complete 0111ÍII frccto those
ayplyi do it

isrü.

Ilin-lral-

i-o-

1

ISIDOU STKHN.

-

ruli-erih-

lr
tlixk

y.

ti ho decide tn engage.

Karmers and mech:

mS

and their sons and daughters nuike the very best
01 agents. Aoorc-s- ,
1 HE CEJTTEJIX1AL

Tortland, Maine.

EECOKD

rr.Rovu.N.

LEGAL NOTICE.

rnírií0s

Antonia Silba de Monroe ) In (he Iiistrict Court
verso
) County of San Mljpcl
Charle Monroe
T henld
Onrie M'lne I hereby
nonlicl ifmt a mil in thamerv has been com'
menead against hun in Ihe Irisiricl ;.Mirt Prr Ihe
vacation.
m
extmined his rase this evening, anJ finds and are well trained musicians.
C oiiuiy of Snn Miguel,
Territorv of New Mcxlo
SJt. l.onm 'oaven(ln.
W. II. Moore an 4 H. F. Swojc, Super- by the auld Complainant, Antonia Silba le
him suffering from extreme nervous cxhaus
We understand that a larire Grautofland
Monroe; the relief prayed Uft beinsr a dirnrce
FYcnj some inscru'.oble cause a daily coach
tion and from severe malurial poisoning.
intendent of the stage company, were 3Vcr Irom the bon or matrimony now existing betin Slissouri, in the vicinity o(9t Louis has
ihe said Antonia hillia de Monroe and the
mansges to brin; as only a weekly mail.
from La Junta yesterday. They fiiecas! ween
said Charles Monro, on aecoilnt of Ihe aluindon-meWisntiaTov, June 22. The Senate to been confirmed to the Maxwell heirs, It
aaiil eomiitainant br the defendant.
The telegraph line is down as asm!, and
ofthe
so eicellJnt celebration.
That nnlea the Mid defendant. Charlea Monroe
and 3 await not not so pitientlr, any day confirmed the following nominations: wss an old French or Spintsb grant made
enter his appearance in uid suit on or before
Dr- - and Mrs. W. H..Urdcer of Fort the
to the Father of Lncien B. and Fernandez
f day 01 the next regular orIerra of said eourt
ny inkling of cews from the St, Ixuis Ja.nes A. Williams'. n of Iowa to be
on the yin dar
Anrnst. A. It
It
has been settled op and is Union slopped over at, the Exchange yss rnmmencing
Commissioner of the General Land Office, Maxwell.
lsTd, a dnenf pr
thtreinw ill be render- eon,tention.
bad
They
now
valuable
just
lain
terday.
very
from
returned
a
It
has
property.
vice S. 8. Burdetf, irsigr.ed; Wm. J. Hop
s rt against hint
The convention a.fecte 1 a temporary orgr
which will t sold at price tht will TLEAKR
for many years without any attention bat trip in Ft. Stanton and ,a visit to the June lútb le. J
B. J. Paten.
ion on Tuesday last. The delegates pin of New York to be Secrtary of Lega
ran flv m
VKHTBOPY. r.ns-rreciTii
Ven
before tbe departments ancient ruello Indian ruins íl tbat vicinity
Wickksm Hoffman, when
vice
Is
London,
BkriER Qt'ALITITIK and MOHB GOOOS
lion
at
wrrs wsrmtng tfb to their work. Tilden
L. nrSACwta
JS S
elsewhev
money,
W
for
their
thaa
t.
cf Gran Qnivirt.
oli'itnr 1m
!
1 wdg'for ymrvcl'ee.
gt.i; J-- res Day of N.w Jersey to be' Me bei'sbsre estsblisbtd their Ut!e
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Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagodos de antemano.
ggp"
Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o ib religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada cómo anuncio, y el pago requerido do antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
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ANTEMANO.

Una cjpia, per un ano, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por un aSo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
"
.)iez copias,
26
40
Veinte copias, " "

the bést kind of brt'ád. cakes, pies, etc.i
alwayi on hand, and everj pain taken to fill
88-ail orders promptly.
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ESGXAVINQ DOSE.
riLt u.or to 1st National

For information and Rates, Address,
1). C. PODGE.
Ueu, Ft. A Tnss Agt,
Denver. Colorado

El Ilcrald de Silver City dice
que el camino de Nofth Star, de
THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
Las Vegas a Silver City esta con;
cluido. Un tren del gobierno de
Desolarais'
diez carros paso últimamente por la
F.
0. Gcffrlon.
C. tlanchard
TO MX AXÍ BEAST
!nea, llegando al Fuerte .Biyard el
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NKS MAX Y A VAl.UAKI.h U'"1'
Few Mexico bo; do Chilenos, un alo nos llam ido
San N'tgunl County
Las Verjax,
Joseph Ilubbardt y un americano
Mamado Rosee Barrill. Después do
vender los valuables
volvieron ol
Paso endonde se encontró el cada.
ver de Ilubbardt, Se crea quo sus
& CO.
&
companeros le m'ataron porque no
quiso repartir el robo. Los chile.
591 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
nos fueron arrestados y se hallan
ahora prisioneros.
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Del Nuevo Mexicano y de personas particulares hemo3 recibid j los
pormenores do un duelo entro Joe
Stinson y Van tíüith, en Smta Fe,
la Semana pasada.
LUbienb tras
gado ambos una cantidad considera,
ble de fluido algo mas fuerte que
agua, principiaron un disputa en
un salon una tarde.
CVivenieron
de encontrarse enfrente du!
en la plaza publica, arreglarlo al modo de la ordenanza de ho
nor. Stinson procuro su cilindre
y llego primero al lugar citad?;
Smith fuá a traer úu rÜ3 de Winchester pero no habia todavía llega,
do h al barandal cuando Stinson le
vio vcur, y pensando tal vez que
una písída de seis no era igual a un
un rifle de diez y seis, rompió el
fuego de una distancia, Lacia Smith.
Este era obligado Je eapcarse de las
balas con nruy poca oportunidad de
usar su arma. Aquel va. o su c
lindre y se fue a paso despacio de
la plaza a una botica
Smith Enfrío de tin ar de heridas severas, po.
io no peligrosas, una en la mano
derecha, la' bada habiendo' entrado
por la muúeca, y otra en'cl costado.
Sinembargo quedo en el tampa do
batalla. Unos dicen que tiro va
rios balazos y otros porfían quo no
tiro ninguno. Llego al monumento
quietamente espero la vuelta de
Stinicn basta que el Coronel Willi,
on y el Gobernador Arnv Ucearon
y le bicicron rendirse.
En la tnt,
nana siguiento Ioí dos eran otra tez
atnigof.
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bnlnzon lino ni otro l'n modo
Ulhn, Pdtrks and Frolic generally bought for Cash, Tirar
ntrevid le arreglar llMiuta.

Exchange at nidrkd

Albnin.

de Pueblo Colorado, escnbiondo de
Tiptonville en el condado do Mora
dice:
de salir de su ciudad ha,
ce algún tiempo y pasar la plaza do
Trinidad y habiendo viajado una
buena parte déNúevó Mezícd me ha;
lio en la hermoea y peqúeSa ciudad
de Tiptonville, Bitüada en el centro
dbl condado de Mora en ta conflu.
encia do los rios de Moray Sepelio,
a seis millas del Fuerte Unbn. Es.
te es uno de los valles mas fértiles y
hermosos de Nuevo Méjico. En to.
do el valle por millas en contorno
se pueden ver los mas hermosos y
mejorados ranchos que so pueden
encontraren ninguna parte. No solo es esta parte de Nuevo Mexico un
buen pais para la cria de ganado, si
no también ún buen lugar para la.
siembra. Esta primavera ha sido
muy seca en Nuevo Mexico, aunque
anda
que
el
ganado
todo
condN
buena
en
halla
ee
pasteando
cion. Todos los dueños de reces
sii .gánadn.
ocupados juntando
carneros están
Los dueños do
esquilando y ahijandoj La co
Bocha de lana en Nuevo Mexico se
ra cincuonta por ciento mayor este
ano que en ningún anc anterior; la
lana se esta vendiendo aqui a trece
y catorce centavos libra; el ano pan
sado se vendía a diez y echo y vein,
te. La extension del forrocarnl do
Denver y el Rio Grande a esta par
to del pais es esperada en un dia
temprano y seguramente hay bas
tante en este pais para pagar bien
a cualesquier ferrocarril que venga
para acá. Estos valles son rico3 y
productivos, Las tierras al'as son los

Beer nanof.etared,ao14 and delivered,
either at the
Te7Titor b
Barrel. Keg cr in Bañ es
PSKUH
Addreei FrmV IFehr. Fort Union PostOffic, K. SI.
B-e-

w

a

p"

j

Vu

orrponal

del

M0ffY'

'imilia; Win. Warden y esposa; R'.
IF. Herrón y familia, y Charley
Herrón, todos han udo por anos re.
sidentea de áqüella ciudad 7 vecin
dad."
está íitüadá sobré
"Lake Citv"
0
el Lago de Pepin', alfiürcstede Min.
nesota. Esta bien. Vengan acá pa.
ra dcrritirloa: Entendemos quo eo
esta organizando una colonia en
auuella parte para tomar el camino
pera Nuevo Mtticd. Aqül hay lit
gar para todos; ydfc sobra.
tí de Albuquerque.

tt

lievi.

"

Defunción.
A las cuatro y media de ia mana;
na del dia 12 del actual (Junio) fa;
llocio ea esta Villa, una nina de tres
dias de nacida cuyo nombre era el
de

"Elenita, Juanita Ronquillo;"
hija lejitimi del Profesor de la Aciñ
enría del Progreso E. N. Ronquillo"
y de bu Esposa Da Elena Jaguez do
R.
Una ataque de Apuplegia le causo
la muerte.

Limitar, N, M. Junio 15 de 1876.
KOTICIA.

A los parientes de .alumnos y
educandas do la Academia del Lii
mitar N. M. seles haco Eaber, por
el presente comunicado, quo desda
el primor dia de Julio proximo, es
ta Academia cijrra siisseciones pa
ra entrar en vacaciones, sine die por
el solo motivo quo no quieren pagar
por la instrucción de bus hijos;
prueba del poco ínteres que tienen
Mandare publi- en la Ec'ucacion.
car los Estados mensuales, asi como
I03 Reportes de las Comisiones examinadoras, en los dos exámenes qíic
mejores lugaies de pasteo del mun- han tenido luar en el corto tiempo
do y las montañas 36n licas en mi
de diez meses que finan el 20 del
Cuando los ferrocarriles
ncrales.
Jusguen imparcialmcn
corriente.
hayan sido completados Insta Nue te.
vo Mexico, se podra comparar favo
E N. Rongüili.o
rallemeate con otro3 territorios y
Principal.
OO-l
hasta cen algunos do los estados de
Estuvo expuesto en la Exposición
drientS en punto de riqueza, Mien
tras he pérnianecidd aqui he visto do Fiena ún admirable tístido do
mas de doto mil reces encamino pa. encaje que es un monumento del
emperatriz Eu.
ra Julcübure: en el rio PlaU. veni- buen gusto de
das esta primavera de! oeste de Te genia y de su deíeo de proteger las
i
artes en Francia. El tal vestido es
jas.
la primar pieza genuina del punto
NOTICIAN LOGALES.
de Venecia antiguo sogun fio fabri.
La sazón do lluvia ha comenzado cabaha e cien
anos. Perdido el
en realidad.
lia caidó' ogua caói arte de la edad media, dispuso Ea.
todas las tardes en la eertianá que genia le hiciera
tse vestido la Com.
acaba. El zacate esta creciendo pmia de lai IndLis,
fabricante
de
hermosamente y el mais, trigo y ave. encajes
en Paris, cuatro anos antes
no e'tan bon'í s.
de la calla del imperio, dándoles
Acusamos el recibo de una invita, carta blanca para reproducir el pun.
cion
Hon'. F. M. Arny, presi to veneciano, y fabricar con el éi
dente íe la comitiva de arreglos, de vestido dicho. No perdono trabajo
asistir las festividades del día 4 de ni gastos la Compañía y al cabo b.
Julio en Santa Fe. El programa gro el objeto propuesto. Pero para
incluye procesiefa, oraciones, músi- entonce?, Puris habia capitulado
ca, leer la declaración, brindis y ante las' tropas alemanas y Eugeni
fuegos artificiales en la tardo. El salido para su destierro en Inglater
Sr. A. Z. iíuggins es el poeta, y ha ra. Ella ofreció tomar y pagar el
compuesto una canción para la oca vestido, a posar do que su3 circuns.
eion, El Gor Amy liara un discur tandas habían cambiado dnl todo, si
so en ingles y el Juez Dunn uno en en ello la Compani a sufría perdida;
Et3, para no qirediiiso atrás en go.
castellano y brindis serán respondirelevo a Eugenia de su
nerosiJad,
dos por los señores Gen. yltkinsou,
Ortiz, Pratt, Ortiz y Salazar, Gov. compromiso, y remitió a la Exposi.
Hatch, Sena, Catron, Garcia, Fitke, cion do Viena el histórico vestido;
lurid y Gildersleeve.
El Toctor Ayer cuyas pildoras se
La band i del Noveno de Caballe- han dado extensamente a conocer
ría negro? favortcío a los ciu- iodos los periódicos de los Estados
dadanos de Las Vegas con cxelcntc Unidce, ha sido llevado a un asilo
música la tarde del miércoles pasa do lunáticos.
--

lax.

J

ti

Ejtaban en camino del Fuerte
Las viruelas se extienden en San
Union a Sania Fe, para participar Francisco. Comienzan a hacer seerr h eslebracion del dia 4 de Julio rios extragos entre I03 chinos.
do.

en esa ciudad.

Todos tiene bueni-giraEl General Mirafuentes ta ha ininstrumentos y eon músicos corporado a los
pronunciados de Jai
ahiles.
lapa.
os

i

La extension del ferrocarril de
Denver y Rio Grande en el valle de
San Luis, ha sido completa la hasta
el rancho do John M. Francisco, al
pie de Los Guajatoyas, y los gra-

1

XOTIt'IA.
Deseando He coueluirm mi comer
ció, por esto noticio a todas las per
tonas que me deben de venir a pagar artes del dia 20 de Julio proximo, de ofro modi estaro obligado"
duadores ordenados a esta orilla de de colectar por medio de froceec'
la linea cri fuerza. El Explora-dv- de la ley.
r.

FRANK CHAPMAN.
Leemos lo siguiento en un periódico de Minnesota;
Un éxodo serio al Nuevo Mexr.
co de la ciudad do la Laguna, sac?-diél Martes pasado; los siguientes
saliendo de allí en el vapor "Dubu

prides
j eorrcRMloí

Pagados

Xh.

o

que".

Jnson Pierce, ultiman.,,

tesorero del conda
y familia;
Samuel IJrrroa y familia; Henry
rofl y

fimilia. Wm. i. Towniecd

j

frrin

Lana blanca, lavada,

"

"

y

1,",M'U,

tuero

d

nra de

i,

Salea?, tamul

por

V

Samuel

)xr ll1;:,

mrinrx, "
"
'
ornrrwi
bueno,
danxlo,

Kohn, Las

Ji

ll rnta.
1
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de IS a SO centatoa por piíia,
centavo por 1H.ni.
I trcxjmla.lm de 5 a lOtrntato wr pirca.
Cuaroi cic catira, grand, de 'a tolaTO
pieza, o 11 centavos por libra.
7
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Cicr.
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ni
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garfia iltj
io,

ct Julio

1

de

186.

cosas, habiendo aqui en el pais tanta lana y lo que es mejor tan bueEl 20 de Majo cumplió 84 anoo nos recursos
pnra la cría dé oveja
8U santidad el papa tiO IX.
finas?
corrientes y
No seria mejor
.
Hoy deciden los de Oblotado si hacer esfuerzos los del pais que dar
quieren entrar o no a la Federación las ventajas a los que vendrán de
como uno de los Estados, por la elec. afuera.
cion constitucional.
Quinientas seis peticiones de diHay en los Estados Uuidos, se- vorcio se habían hecho en Chicago
sola semana,
Ese es el regún las ultimas estadísticas 62,552 eu una
de
la licencia de las costumiglesias de todas denominaciones, sultado
bres,
decir que la disoluquiere
y
fon capacidad para 11,392,542 feli.
grseí, siendo preponderante la me. ción reina en aquella ciudad con
todista. El valor de las mismas se mas imperio que en ninguna otra
parte. Quiere decir, también, que
calcula ser de 349,619,780 pesos.
en Chicago el matrimonio es un co
Un muchachito de Boston lloro mercio tie ficción, y que el divorcio
desconsoladamente la perdida de cu esta alli muy en uso.
Cuanto inglobo que se le llevu un viento fuer- sulto a la moral publica.
te el otro dia, povqae dijo, le había
La ciudad de Ada, Estado de Oíiio
costado sus últimos veinticinco cen
tavos y do querría que Dies lo agr tiene un monstruo envenenen) quien
para poder conseguir la propiedad
rara dado.
enveneno a su padre y madre; desUn pobre francés cuya fcsposa le pués a su esposa e hijo y al fin, dos.
despertó do su eueño con el grito: cubriendo que sus tres hermanos y
'Levántate, Baptisto, bay un la- un sobrino do el con sus familias
drón en la ci3a,'' respondió ingc sospechaban sus hechos les quiso en.
Diosamente:
"No le molestas, deja venenar a todos. Cuatro mas vic
que busca por toda la casa un rato, timas cayeron de eu mano; pero esy si ac.iso hallare alguna cosa de ta ahoia en la cárcel, esporande invalor se lo quitaremos."
vestigación.
NCKVA

KXERAl.Eftt
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Doquiera--

.

.

Los o'ü'fodanos de . Colorado al
Norte están armándose para la defensa de los pastores de ganados contra los indios merodeadores quo in- Tasen aquella parto del pais.
-

j.

edificación y el manejo de telares de nia (MohHve) como 250,000 borrevapor para la manufactura de toda gas de camino para Arizona y que
clase de géneros de lana, en lugar van no menos de 40,000 de aque!
tos Estados por tal laáodelBin Colorado. La Cró
demandar

.cijas

.

Eniro'los Católicos alemanes que

El Gobernador Arny ha recibido
información de quo el señor J. A.
Gardnor, partió el dia 15 de este
mea, de Alliance, condado de Stark,
Ohio, para Nuevo Mexico, con una
eompñi.i de hombres, en un viaje
general de prospectaciou para invei.
tigar las minas do plats, etc., con
la mira de establecer una gran co
Ionia do Ohio que so ocupara de mi
neria y la cria de ganado. El Ilon.
Uenry Mcíntosh es do la partida.
Les deseamos fortuna.

salieron en proession en Filadelfia,
era el mas prominente un Sr. A.
Ivoerpen, con bu barba de nueve
pies de larga, quo lleva colga-d- a
sobre su brazo. Tiene como cin
cuenta anos de edad, y no Be lia afei
Washington, Junio 19. El pues,
tado for quince años; teniendo de
to de Bristow no le ha sido muy
este codo la barba trespiés mas qu?
agradablo durante el afio pasado; al
el hombre de largo.
two niifl nn habla mlohrnntn nn
TPashington, Junio 22. El Pre relaciones personales entre el y el
haBidente, nomino hoy al senador Mor. Presidente por largo tiempo ha
till da Maine, como secretario de la bido reserva mutua y ua sentimientesorería y fue Inmediatamente cor., to indefinido de molestar cuando han
1

rndoa.

I.er'iti.
ahor

a,

l-a-

Por medio de una carta del Hon.
Benj. Stevens, en Albuquerque, con
fecha 20 ds Junio, sabemos que to-

CAMBIO.

das las personas sospechadas del
astrfnato de Anconi ó Lerma no han
sido todavía arrestados, y que solamente dos de los acusados se hallan en la crrcel de Albuquerque,
esperando juicio
Después de este supimos por un
despacho especial do Albuquerque,
fechado Junio 24, al Nuevo Mexicano de Santa Fe, que Juan Miera,
José Miera y Meliton Cordova, acu.
sados del asesinato de Antonio Ler.
ma, fueron ahorcados tres millas
al norte de Albuquerque, en el camino real, la tarde del viernes, dia
23 del pasado. El ilguacil mayor
del condado de Bernalillo los tuvo
en su custodia, pero un pelotón de
ente se los arrebató
La revolución en Mexico, que en
un tiempo amenazo la estabilidad
formidable del gobierno general,
abrazando, como lo habia verificado,
casi todos los Estados noresUs de la
República, y que pareció seí muy
bien organizada, riecibio prácticamente eu golpe mortal, por la der.
rota de las fuerzas de Porfirio Diaz
En Oaxaca perdió el gefe revolucio.
nario casi dos mil hombres entre
muertos y heridos y casi al mismo
tiempo sufrió otra derrota en Flax
cala. La avanzvda firmo de las
tropas federales no se ha quebranta
do en ni ana sola perturbación.
Doquiera esta ganando el gobierno
fedt-a- l.
Asi deba ser.
No solamente deberían perder to
das las acciones los rcvolucionirta?,
sino también todo hombre que desvaina su espada en contra do su patria, causando la corriente da sangre, no mas porquo se !e antoja que
J
muí
fl fTOrMAin. In An
con desprecio, debía sufrir la muer
te de un traid r no en el campo de
honor, ni por ser pasado por las ar.
mas, sino por medio de un cabrero
tado una punta en su pescuezo y la
otra en la tiltura de algún árbol.

YA abajo flr'mado habiendo mudado tu It (ar lS
a Albuqueique ULiiia murlio tiumu
nt'Kuciu
de Ver a sus aiitifji.on iniiRO (,ue detttn laxiio
cerlo con una vibii. J.u ) )icio n.aa giai di s
if sagatí vuxliiaio j;or LAAA, ( VlhOS, . TALLAS.
uikir.-.- i v lniarvn tu Ti lado Xfvt fe "ríe fa rlarr.
AlbuquvikC, V il. Vfcltibie M Ue 1675,

f
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estado juntos:
El Presidente no dejara de cumplir su palabra y si los demócratas
La viu leirea entre Veracruz y
continúan en su obstinado proceder
alapa esta ocupada por los pronun
ttjda la maquinaria del gobierno se ciados.
ra suspendida el dia Io. de Julio.
Un amante vergonzoso hizo una
Según el aspecto presente de la sirisita a una muchacha de Brooklyn-Ell- tuación no parece posible para la
entro de piesa al cuarto, ves- Agente por
cámara pasar los actos de apropiala
calle
a
querría
si
salir
tiU Como
ción antes del fin del ano fiscal.
''Estoy
y digo apresuradamente:
Los sabios de la Comitiva sobre
teno una cita con
muy'd) priesa
o
fin
Apropiaciones rebajaron el
una amiíri V si V. vicno con el
ST I.OIIS )IO.
del ejercito para el ano ve
de pedir mi mano para casamiento
es mejor quo lo haga de una vez." nidero en la suma da diez millones
rugar los Tícelos Mu Altos,
El casorio se verificara esta semana. e peses, pensando pcf esto do re
ié- ajar fuerza del ejercito y el pa
IHSEHO AI. COSTADO.
Sj tema que pronto so romperá
go de los oficiales. Esto, en nues
.
hostilidad entre los Turcos y
es economía falsa.
tra opinio:-ele.
Cueroa,
relie,
ixirl.nna,
En Constantinopla se es
Iombrcs que pasan to la clase de
pera de dia en día una revolución
juvacion y aun torren peligro ce
de
loá Cristianos
y
religiosa
bu vida en la ocupación ingrata de
Jerunlen atin haciendo las pfe
sujetar a los indios y protejer a los
parativiS necesarias para su defen
O o
exploradores de la frontera uiere
2
c
Ha y lian aplicado a Alemania
o c
cen mejor trato de manos de los le
asistencia militar.
eisUdorcs nacional?.
&
llemji sabido que los oficiales del
re o
a
Arlaonn.
ferrocairil do Denver y Rio Grande
u
Una carti de Little Colorado, que
han cumplid') con su promesa en fa publica el Miner, dice que para
bnc.ir una pliza nuevx cu El Moro, proximo Otoíio habrá doblado lapo
y han decidido extender su camino blacíon de alli. ílace algunos dia
" m Q
hasta Trini id para un cambio, Bue. legaron 40 familias de Mormones
CQ
.
1.
no; que vengm y los trataremos ñus se establecieron cu ti oioraao
bien; Siempre somos benignos con Chiquita, a la boca del rio Solo,
El Explorador.
los forasteros.
dicen que llegaran CO familias mis
s-las cujlei liaran casas y Eicm
Las exposal de luw Cónsules fran todas
bras en el territorio. La población
C
ees y alemán, reciben cada una 200
c "
prospera.
aumenta
y
Johns
St.
de
000 por indemnización de la perdí
ahora 17 casas que contienen
ila de cus esposos, asesinados por Hay
familias cada una y "tielos tarcos en Salaroonica.
Con es dos o mas
tiendas. Este verano se
2. a
t
te motivo, dice un periódico que se nen tres
m
ft
Don Mar.
casas.
varia
construirán
polria) encontrar muchas esposas
rr
o
Padilla ha establecido un
eariudías, que eons.'iitinan en Jes eos Roía y
Contitrigo y maiz.
nacerse de sos mtri'os a precio mas molino para
w
. V. S
de Nffevo Mexico
bajo c,ue ese. Ninguna, deeimri núan llegando
o?
de borregada bus
sesotros, ti la mujer ei de princi grundes partidas
-cando taejorfes pasto quo los que
na
J m
Demócrata.
píos.
aquel
territorio
tienen en
B9
'"'oiarou dt
.i- n
.
el periódico citado,
dice
Coleman,
" VIUTCI pt...
de Visalia, Cal.t con tor
nueyo la manufactura de géneros de
,
'
que
velasen el
jan-Cuando rcrai los capitali.
g
tu de Nuevo Maxicj las ventjj, regad, perdió tnucu- -, .
camino; dicho nórdico quecruxm
ano podrían ler wifícaiai por
oo
la
actualmente el Desierto JLo Califor

firmado do una referencia a comí
sion.
James A. Williamson, de Iowa,
ha íido, nombrado comisionado de
la oficina general de terrenos.

DENTISTA 1 OCULISTA.
A'pttrara la Vioietllciha, V dara atenrioa eati'e
V;iat a la prartira rte Kcntiata y Oruliata. l ea
'enfrrtnoa pueden esperar un tratamiento practicó
n nwatraa mano.
ültrma en la rasa en que tata iitaada LA nal-TVagatN. M.
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